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Telecommunications company in the traditional entity channel mainly refers to the 
telecommunications business hall, customers come to business hall via business 
personnel face-to-face services for customers for all types of telecommunications 
business.As of 2001, the national telecommunications system reform, then in ten 
provinces of North China (including Beijing) former telecommunications companies 
all belong to China Netcom, telecom companies to set up, so the Beijing 
telecommunication company re-formed, network, assets, personnel, customers, 
business office, everything from scratch, telecommunications business hall to bring 
the lack of customer service number the obvious pressure.In 2008 the country again 
in telecom system reform, the establishment of the new telecommunications, mobile, 
Unicom new new, and to three operators provide the mobile licence, the Unicom 
CDMA mobile network and customer transferring new telecom, Beijing telecom 
customer scale at a few times to rapidly expand, competitive aggravate makes for 
Beijing Telecom to form new challenge, a temporal entity channel business hall of 
the building does not meet customer service and marketing development needs.So 
we  must quickly find a solid channel new ideas for  development, to meet the 
demand of network expansion and to extensive coverage in urban and rural 
population  is  concentrated  in  the.This  new   entity  channel  model  is  what, 
development direction and where...... 
 
 
Through extensive market research and analysis, we found that the Beijing rural area 
commercial bank entities channels shop amount is huge, and widely distributed in 
the urban fringe of Beijing city and town center area, very much in line with the 
current Beijing telecommunications business hall expansion requires.Based on the 
Beijing telecommunication business and client group the characteristic analysis, 
Beijing telecommunication entity channel business hall current situation and 
development orientation of the rural commercial bank, as well as to the business hall 
of entity channel distribution and management situation analysis, put forward 
industry combination, leveraging the development of thinking, by means of a rural 
commercial bank outlets will be Telecom implanted therein, so that Beijing telecom 
services and marketing to expand the space to get rapid development.Operation of a 
year to get satisfactory results.At the same time the commercial mode of cooperation 
study,  put  forward  further  with  other  banks,  financial,  insurance  and  other 














of the "entity channel cross industry cooperation model for the future", the further 
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联通的资产只有中国电信的 1/260,1998 年其营业额仅为中国电信的 1/112。 
第二次改革(1998 年):成立中国移动,切分中国电信 
 










“中国电信”又被实施南北分拆,2002 年 5 月新的中国电信和中国网通挂牌。 
华北地区(北京、天津、河北、山西、内蒙古)、东北地区(辽宁、吉林、黑龙江) 































2001 年到 2007 年,全国电信业务收入从 3719 亿元增至 7280 亿元,年均增 
长超过 11％,用户数从 3.26 亿户增至 9.13 亿户,年均增长约 1 亿户,手机用户 













与 2G 时代中国移动一马当先、一家独大的局面相比，虽然中国移动目前在 
 
3G 方面仍然保有一定的优势，但三大运营商的竞争格局正在朝着更均衡的方向 
发展，三分天下的发展态势正在形成。截至 2011 年 2 月底，国内 3G 用户总数 
接近 6000 万户，其中中国移动为 2454 万户，占比为 43%，中国电信和中国联 
通分别为 1476 万和 1668 万，占比分别为 27%、30%。为继续保持并力争增加各 
自的市场份额，三家运营商之间的竞争越来越激烈。 
由于第三次电信体制改革，北方电信公司都是从 2001-2002 年陆续成立起 
来的。成立之初可谓白手起家，公司资产、基础通信设施、人员、客户群以及 





















用户还是家庭用户都可以与 CDMA 通过业务捆绑的形式进行组合营销。但 CDMA 
在北方的发展相对就难得多，比 CDMA 在联通手里时更难，因为北方电信没有联 
通时那么多的合作营业厅、专营店、代理商，最要命的是增加了比中移动更可 
怕的新联通。北方电信不但发展新用户难，就是保有用户也是相当困难的。相 
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